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By STANLEY
CUPID WINS IN RACE HANDICAP THE OLD HOME TOWN rreuiciea rof So10 Modern Woman Advised
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffin, of
Waynesville, Rt. 2, announce the
birth of a son on Jan. 29

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arrington,
of Waynesville. announce the birth
of a daughter on January 29
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Mr. and Mrs. Walker Chambers,
of Cove Crtek. announce the birth
of a daughter on January 'M

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Pave, of

Canton, announce the birth of a

son on January '.!.
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By CYNTHIA LOWRy
(iP) JfcwsfMtnres Writer

' Modem woman, bewildered, un-

happy, insecure, must abandon
Competition with men and return
to the life which fits her building
the home if the world's so i;il ill ;

are to be cured, psychiatrist Mary-nl- a

F. Farnham and writer Kenti
Hand Lundbrrg believe.

Their joint book, "Modern Wmn
an: The IxKt Sex." (Harpers find
that present-da- y life, the indu-i- i i.;'
age and modern household ap
paratus left women willi little to do
at home and made nutsiili- -

popular
The result, according t' tin- an

thors, is that (he hole
confused and poorly ail

justed am! now .s "the principal
transmittine media of the di or
dered emotions that today an- s,

widely spread throughout iln
world."

While a portion ol their hunk no
women's psychic ills reads ,,k ;

Freudian textbook, in Hi.

patter of the profession, in l.n n

ham and LundbcrK stead d ih.mii
tain that "women cannot lie

as any more similar to men
than a spiral is lo a ctraiiht line
and should cease try inn to emulate
men and men's accomplishments

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Woodard. of
Lake Junaluska, announce the
birth of a son on January 31.

Mr. p.nd Mrs. Jess Johnson, ol
Canton, announce the birth of a

oio ncip ,nn? "useful additional
would cushion t ),,. (j(.k"'

' son on January 30 Tung nut prodmi,,,
ing faster than
can farm cropMr. and Mrs. Edward McFalls. of

Canton, announce the birth of a

daughter on January 31. uepariment ol AgrieUtu

The Bicycle li,.ar1a son on Feb. 3,

ot ic character trait
llit- - movement, which

s 1 I luve women consid-
ered tin- - ahsolule equal of men,
was nii.RUidcd and led by neu-iiil- u

uoinen. (hev found, but
failed to kKc women anything
lltc .sought in life. Neither did a
pail of the feminist movement
tin- single standard. Women are
Mill attemplini; desperately to
"find a compromise" to make up
for the home of which they were
ih-p-i iveil.

'I he w itei s surest t hat a

:i!,ii.'l pio-jr.-ii- he undertaken
ln .,i!e,l ,t she i;om rnment tor
the i eli.ihilita; ion ol women The
lit step would he public recoHtii-ln.:- ;

of the "pnwcrlul role and spo-- i

aal importance of mothers as
s iui! in i', a'enis ot teeliiiMs.

pcramality and characlcr
Tlie oiild use much more psy-chi- il

Iu i ap treatment of the mind
1, trained psv. cliial list s as we have
pli icians cure the body of

on an individual and on a
; (iiiiiiiiuiil ha is. And the major
spawning places of psychoneti- -

lotics. Hie slate repeatedly, are
our homes

Dr f'ariiham and l.unheri; would
i ii .Mr a liileial Department of
Wellare, with one ol lis functions
the li.coL'n it ion ol women who have

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wells, of Canton,
anounce the birth of a daughter
on Feb. 1.
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Mr. and Mrs. William McCraken,
of Waynesville. announce the birth
of a son on Feb 3. ausorunig now at u

skin.

WHEN DENIED a wedding license In California, because ot a state law
which prohibits the marriage of East and West, Dean Jagger, Holly-
wood screen actor, and Gloria Ling, daughter of a Chinese father, flew
to Albuquerque, N. M., where there are no such racial bans. Here they
are shown signing the register at the County Clerk'a office a few
minutes before being married by a Justice of the Peace, (fntemotionttl)

Mr. and Mrs. David Grooms, of
Canton, announce the birth of a

daughter on Feb. 2. Mr. and Mrs Wilfred Allen, of

Clyde. lit. 1. announce the birth
of a daughter on Feb. 1.Mr. and Mrs. James Whitesidcs.

of Waynesville. announce the birth
of a son on Feb. 2.
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mashburn.
of Waynesville. announce the birth
of a son on Feb. 2

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ii. Callahan, of
Waynesville, announce the birth
of a daughter on Feb. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wilson, of
Waynesville. ii. F. D No. 2. an-

nounce the birth of a son on Feb. 4.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ducket i,
of Clyde, announce the birth of a
Son on Feb. 3

EDWARD LEE CARVER

Funeral services were conducted
yesterday atiernoon at the Hemp--;
hill Methodist church at 2:30
o'clock for Edward Lee Carver,
nine - year - old son of Mrs. Opal
Wood Carver and the late Luther
Carver of the Maggie section who
died at the Haywood County hos-

pital at 10 o'clock P. M. Tuesday
following a long illness.

Burial was in the Brown ceme-
tery.

The body remained at the funeral
home in Waynesville until the hour
of the funeral.

Surviving are the mother; three
brothers. Ned. a twin brother. Car-
roll and Marvin; three sisters,
Pearl, Louise and Ruby Carver, all
of the Maggie section; the maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Wood,

Garrett Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements.

and return to "brh.fi mni'ii.'
."The destruction of the home

as a result of men's economic
uui technological exploits I -

bred deep unhappincss not
only In women but in socieiv as
a whole," they write. "The staye.
Indeed, has been set for general
chaos and confusion, which we
are reaping today The result ol
what happened to the home is
neurosis on a wider scale than
was seen before."
Today, the authors note v.htt

ts still called the home is to a l.n i'e
extent a vacuum: nnlhm mud,
of any consequence happens there
And the point they make is thai
millions of women are faced uilh
deciding whether they houM i,
tnaln in the home with only m,:n

A 34-pl- y lire with a diameter of
110 inches is being used by the
Army.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sorrells, or

Canton, announce the birth of a
son on Feb. 3 While It's Still Avoid

do Hitli the teaching of children
on the sroutid of theoretical
(usually real) emotional incom-
petence."
Finally, women should be en-

couraged to specialize in "nurturi-
ng activities." which the authors
maintain are the ones in which the
"psychically balanced woman finds
the greatest satisfaction for her
ego ' teaching, nursing, doctoring,
social service work, guidance, cater-
ing, decorating, play direction, fur-
nishing, for examples.

"Women, it seems to us, would
do well to recapture those functions
in which they have demonstrated
superior capacity," they say. "Those
are in general the nurturing func-
tion around the home."

Finally, spinsters should be en-

couraged to marry; bachelors of
more than 30 should be urged to
undergo psychotherapy and be
considered by the public as a
"dubious social quantity."

L'. S, cotton acreage was re-

duced from 49,600.000 in 192H to
17.500.000 in 1946.

pioiiiired healthy, uelul well-- :
j s cttieiis ('as)i payments

"inh as !'oernmcnl subsidies
be paid lo families to nlle-ijl- e

the hea( financial burden
ot children.

Mothers should have more to
do with the education of children,
ami if the authors had their way
hy law Iroin having anything to

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Warren, of
Canton, announce the birth of a
daughter on Feb. 3.

Wildlife Bill Has
Enough Support In
Legislative House

RALEIGH lAPl A wildlife
measure, long anticipated as one
of the hottest issues to come before
the 1947 general assembly, was
thrown in the house and senate
hoppers simultaneously this week,
and was referred quietly to the
committee on conservation and
development in each body.

Calling for separation of the di-
vision of game and inland fisheries
from the state department of con-
servation and development, the
proposal was expected to launch
one of the most vigorous arguments
of the session, but no dissension
was ev idenced at its introduction.

The house bill bore 70 signa-
tures, well over the house majority
of CI. The senate bill was signed
by 17 senators, nine below the 26
required for a state majority, but
Sen. C. Hodman of Heaulort, who
introduced the bill claims that it
lias the endorsement of 27 senators

Builders Supp!

Phones 82 . 83

Lightning flashes are estimated
lo create 100 million tons of nitro-
gen compounds on earth every
year.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore, of
Waynesville, anounce the birth of

CAGLE FURNITURE COMPANY
WHERE (jl'AI.l 1 V h I'ltK I Ml I 'l
On Tlti- Siiii.irc .- - civile. V C.

We are dealers m juaraillee! In anils. Itefrieerators.
Washing Machines. Radios l'n-ee- Chests. Stoves.
ItanCCi, Oil Dc.fi.ors-- li. d itooin. .t in-- ' Room and
Dinette Suits Hour Com-iuh'-

WE DEI.1VEI!

Listen to f.iSl. cndSB V on I'llll ( ( lime everv Wednesday
10 f M. lt( Network

If powerful lightning strokes
which shatter trees and buildings
could tie harnessed and sold com-
mercially as electricity. they
would be worth less than 50 cents
a doen.

At0
Bacteria are so small it takes

about 20,000 of them end to end
to form a line an inch long.It pays to use Want Ads.
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FORD'S
OUT FRONT

IN
REDUCING PRICES

DENTAL NEEDS BABY NEEDS
Large Size

S.M.A 6 cans $5.34

BABY OIL 43c

Stork

CASTILE SOAP 15c

5 Lb. Can

50c Dr. West's

TOOTH PASTE 37c
Large Size

COLGATE 43C
G5c Size

KLEENZO Combination 47c
Tek

TOOTH BRUSHES 2 for 51c DEXTRI MALTOSE $2.69

FOR COLDS
100 Pnretovt

Aspirin Tablets 49c

Larec Sifce

Alka-Selt2er..2for9-
7c

100

Anacin Tablets 98c
100 St. Joseph's
Aspirin Tablets 35c
Penetroe

Cold Capsules 25c
Pint Size

Kleenzo Antisep. . 59c

100 Bayer

Aspirin Tablets 59c
100

Aspirin Tablets 19c
Iarge Size Grove's

Cold Tablets 49c
Large Size

Listerine Antisep. 59c

Hill's

Cold Tablets 21c

$1.18 Vnlit MI.U ,!

"THis is our 'clown payment9 toward a
continued high level of production and
employment in the months ahead."

Henry Ford ii, President, Ford Motor Company,

Place your Order with us today

(Davis-Lin- er Motor Sales Co.

Rubbing Alcohol 79c

Genuine Cowhide Belts
$1.25 to $3.00Sizes 28 to 44

SALES SERVICE- - - cKay's Pharmacy-- , Inc.Day Phone 52 Night Phone 550--
East Waynesfill

NOWl There9H a Font in Your Future at ftotluovd Prices 'Hazelwood s Only Drug Store"
Phone 392 Hazelwood


